
GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA'

"Tf',:..:lJHi:::[:i'"fi :,'#it]$'-::"*'

No F 7 (a) / BDo / DKL/ Audit-rDR/ 20 1 B- 1' Lk#' $P";rfrk *
Dated: 3 *lcrlrg

Block

The undersigned on behalf of the Governor of rripura hereby invites sealed tender of rate from the

registered authorised firm/ suppli.r7,r.rao."tl. t:"-ffi:l::::;t 
benches to be supplied at dilferent

schools in Dukli RD B10ck west Tripura under BADp fund sanctioned during the financial year 2oL7-LA'

_----.,------1

t' 

-- 

I Annexure-B
------ha--G=6ffi&'words. as 1 rney amounting to

available in the otfi.J'of tn. undersigned. in" t"r,d"rer has to attach Earnest mt

Rs10000(Rupees Ten thousands) oniv in 
"""1;.;;*';i""u 

o"*Lp*""t officer Dukli RD Block'west

Tripura liom any nationalized Bank'Payble at Dukii'

Details of the Tender may be downroaded from the website-www'westtripura'sov'in 
and www'tripura'gov'in and

il:"ffi;;:l:i**:;itru':'.',"',ftt:,'J1ffii$1"':.t:1," ,he Brock ,'":::I:i; ?:T::,li\l
R.D.Btock, Agarrala, west Tripura on any *"il;;';";s in between 10'00 am to 5'30 pm from25-10-2018to21-11-

201g. Tenderinsealed"or"r.shourdbecaptioned"TENDERFoRpRocuREMENToFJotNTBENCH"anddroppedinthe

tender box kept in front of the chamber of ttre sDo on and from 02-11-20."1"g-io r,-"-'0" from 10'am to 4'00 pm (except

horidays). The same *iriu.-op.n. d.on22_17_2ffi;;.i; f irporriur.;;;t* it wi, be opened on nexr subseque,t

working days in pr.r.n.'.-#it.,. int.."rted ,""a"*vur,rrorized'*p;;;;;i;.r. ir-,. tender form consisting of details

terms and condirions carl be collected by cost "fi;iili;;" 
r,unotto;'i'o'i tr" nuoit .t::]l::xo'oli 

R'D Block'

The undersigned having the right to reject ";;;;;;;''"t 
contract at any tirne without assigniho anv reason'

\ r --r rll^.

DukliRDBiock,west TrlPura

Copy to:-ry to:-
ih. D i"t.i.t M agistrate & coilector' w"".1 lil5l j?fl'*"T:f<ind informatton

ll:Bi:::',';':it?i'l&';i;i';1i'ra,o^".?'6.Tr:l;::,::1::?
;l: Bff1T'i,ilii f,,?1ll1ii,J't'"'il;f;{1a^X::::,'X"Ti:?i,l.Li;llffill;1,l;The Sub-Divisional Magistrate (survr'' """'',*.ii;.y'I*...irluamutia/Mohanpur/Lefunga/
if,. efo,f Development Officer'Jirania/Old Agartala

*,in . r..0u.* to display SNIT in th-eir noti1e.A1af,

Belbari R.D. Block

Agartala for

document in

1.
2.
.).

4

5.

6.

1

[[:';:::.l''"T',1'i,i'fi .ii""o;i";;Et#ry#i:Y,*::'1".";"; Office, West T

iJ;#'"","'";'Jil'"o";t;ato"pro"atr'"r"id"-:::::,*:lt:11 floating the
il,llii'i""'oi.ii,.,'io"t^o"*tii'""* with a request to arrangu

!!!]^,lnpu4gsy=tn
fh" N",.. Board ol this office rsffi

Place of
DeliveryQuantitY

(Nos)n"."tiPtlot-t of articies

ilno"ta be quoted

including GST/lT etc

and carrying cost ot

Joint Benches uP to

different schools under
the Block'

As per
supplY
order

Tentative
180
(one

hundred
eightY)

f oi.rt n.ncf, Double Size having

desk (3feet* 16inch*21/, feet) and

bench of (3feetx12inch*18 inch)

made of Teak/Karail wood with

comPlete Polishing and

va rnishi ng.

pura,
1n

Block DeYeJff@\t Pficer'
D ukliRDBlock,rvest TriPura



SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDER.

No.F.7ft)/ BDO/ DKL/Audit-TDR/ 2018-1r/ 4 ,3V 3 Dated,: J
Tl'te und.ersigned ott behalf oJ'the Gouentor of Triplra herebg inuites sealed tet'Lder of rate from the
registered authoised firn/ supplier/ uendor for procurentent of Joinl benches to be supplied at
different schools in DukLi RD Rlock West Tipura under BADP fund sanctioned dunng the

financial gear 2017-L8. ".,

Details of the tender moy be downloadr'd 7rr* the website-www.westtripura.qov.in ond
www.tripura.qov.in snd olso avoiloble in the office of the undersigned.

The specificatictns ctnd other details are available in tlte O/O rhe BDO , Dukli R.D.Block. Agartctla, llre.sl

Tripuro (Audit Sectiou)ott cuty tvorking days in behveen l0.am to 5.3A pnt Jt"ont 02-11-2()18

til2- 1 1-201 8. The tender form consistirtg of details terms and condilions can be collected bJ, cost of Rs 100

(One hunrlrect) fi otn the Audit Section, Dukli R.D.Block as stated abot,e

The undersigSted having the right to reject any tender or contract qt any tirue v,ithout assigning any
reason.

rlr14 p,,le

{bdetY--(A.R.'Debb{rn\trrcs)
Bl o ck Devel o p rffe n t Offi ce r,

Dukli R.D Block,



Annexure'A

l.Thematerialsshouldbedeliveringintheplacesaspermentioninginsupplyorder.
2. The firm shall have to pay all kind of taxes and thai should be included in their bids/quotation/rates'

3. The rates should be quored for each i,.* r"pulut.;;;p* specifications and made of reak/Karai wood with

Lo*pl.t. polishing and varnishing'

|?ilffJi]}*llll**,'*:l*':i:Tf,,T:F'Xill*11,:,:7 
(seven)dav:::.','^:':'o*he supprv order

6. The undersigned having the right to reject uny tL'0"' or contract in any time without assigning any reason'

7. The payment will be m-ade ttrrough A/C payee cheque only'

8.TheTenderershouldindicatetheirRegistrationNo.in.Tender,.
9. Tax clearance certifrcate if any to be submitted with bill/vouchers'

l0 For ensure of quality/quantity, the 'utt 
nl* ot verified properly and only after that' bill will be released'

l l. The last date of receiving'Tender' is up to )Z't t'ZOtSut4'p'm'and the same will be opened on the same day at

iit{Xri:ff,'i'31';.,.r,^ls or any one item may be increased or decreased as per demand

r3. The supplier should replace or repaired *t "ioot' 
tt"ms without charging any cost if any damages occurred or

,uy tr. rejected by the school authority'

l4.Bid SecuritY :

i. The bidder must deposit Rs.10000/- (RupeesTen thousand only) as Earnest money only in favour of the BLocK

DEVELoPMENT .,F[.ICER(BDo) DukIi RD Block,West Tripura from any nationalized Bank,Payble at

Dukri.earnest money of Rs 10,00.(Rupees ,"n i',ourunar) of successful bidder wi, be convefted into Security deposit

which wilr be forfeited by the undersigned if the su...rrrrr bidder viorate the terms and condition and also if the

successfulbidderdiscontinuedforsupplyingofbenchesatanypointoftimeincontrarytotheContractsigned
between the Parties'

15.Name with complete address and ownership certificate of the along with arl requisite documents of

technical bid '

16. The firm wi, provide a sampre of Joint bench(technicar bid) as per given specification for inspection at

::*r::l*Hff:i::"J;XTilfil"Jo",tli,,,ooried items; no items wlr be accepted other than

il:ffii;:'.'.X::fj[f;tff:t""#:ctured as per Diagram and specirication as shown in Annexure-c

19. The size and thickness of woods are given below:
(a) Port- 2"*2".

(b)Runner -3'*!'lz"
(c)Bench Shuttering-1"

-\t4\o\ .,
CS)
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